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C."..a Ilter, cf Ohio, arrived
!.::3 Fillij asd treat on to Bow.
ca f--

? TU.'t to friends.

r:i3. Cx:n:cj, of Lexing-tcr- ,
;-t th week-en- d with hit

fillr?, Jt-- a Cannons.

Til Hi?. Chernan Robbiaa
t-- nt it wcik cod with hit
Cir-U- r, tin. Erne Tyra at

' Cx?tca.
Herein UcIIinney, of Win-c-nttr- ,

wu here the last of the
wcsk TisitiBg Ed Dush, hit broth

' erin-law- . lit. LlcKmney is as t mil

to poor health.
a

Ilk Toica Russell, daughter of
tlr. and Mrs. F, B. Russell, of
Louisville, was recently married
to Mr. John Garibaldi, of Chics- -

Co. firs. Garibaldi was well
. known in Claj City, where a host
of friends extend congratulations.

Doy Wanted
atewMr la tfcla towa U osm boy

who is st "go-gette- spirit, fall of
grit and ambition, and absolutely
honest We want that boy. He will
be the only boy agent in this town
for the famoua MOVIE WEEKLY
MAOAZINS. Ife will work after
school and other spare time. Hit
pay will be what he makes it ;

fine prizes and free Movie
Tickets. When he maker; good, he
will be promoted. If you are ea

14 sad se years old, deter,
mined to "make good" and truly
think you are the boy for this Job,
thea apply by letter to Mr. E. L
Gilbert, 'Pereonal," 8rd floor, 119

West 40th Street, New York City.
Give full details of any past telling
experience ; your age ; parent's full
name and business; your achool
grade and at least two references.

STANTON.

I. 8. Boone was in Winchester
Tuesday on basinets.

W. B. Thacker was in Louis
ville Friday on business.

Win. Hardwick was at Raven-n- a

last week on business.

Everett Petere was in Lexing-

ton Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mra. Guy M. Crowe
were in Lexington Tuesday.

Mrs. Laura Hall, Lexington, is
the guest of. Mrs. Sarah D. Hall.

Mrs. Sarah Jackson visited rel

atives on Hatcher creek lastweek.

J. U.Ashley, of Winchester,
was a court day visitor here Mon-

day.

Mrs. James Profitt and children
visited relatives at Torrent from
Saturday till Tuesday.

Mra. Mollie E. Law, Lexington,

iihri ihii week the gnest of

Mrs. Wm. Hardwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Peters
are the parents of a son born Sun-

day morning at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeese Crowe and
granddaughter, Grace Crowe,
visited relatives at Kaveuna last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Martin are
the parents of a daughter born
Sunday morning at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Clark.

Drink Special Blend
Coffee

8 POUKDS aent postpaid , $1.00
1 lb. Cocoa free

LIBERTY COFFEE CO., Covington.
Ky.
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EVIDENCE
The best evidence of our excellent banking service is

our continually growing Jist of satisfied patrons.
We are prepared to handle more business and should

- be pleased to add your name to our list.

The Winchester Bank.
Winchester, Ky.

Capital, - - $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits - 210,000.00

Addison T. Whitt, President,
V. R. Strode, Vice President,

Eu-- n E. Freeman, Asst. Cashier,
C. D. Strother, " ' "
Holly W. Stevenson, "

Resources, - - $2,000,000.00

GraiSxs, Scob33 & Bartlett

; Undsrtakere, Elmbalmers

ET!rl Aiibuhncc Service Day
end Nijht

Dy Ffcc.ns :C3 v Night Phone 155

Hardware and Stoves

7?r Foster,

Attend Federal it Merehead

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Keith, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. McOulre, Mr.
aod Mrs: Wm. Bashaw, Mrs.
Carrie Groves, Messrs. T. G.
White and H. L Russell attend-
ed the funeral of Dr. Fred K.

Blair at Morehead last week.

Read The Times' classified ads
each week, and send in your
wants. 'Pays both ways.

Evidence ef Scssner

"Come, come, the summer now
is here." We know, for the chig-ge- r

is getting in his annoying
presence after a visit into the
pastures and meadows. And
blackberry picking just before ust

Dr. Nickell at Stanton

Dr. Nickell, the dentist, will
be at Stanton all o! the weeks of
June 12th and 19th for dental
work. '

For Mean Summer Cold

Rev.W. W. Smith, Pennsgrove.N.
J., Box 12. writes: "I have tried
manydiflereut medicines butnone
relieved the cold in my throat un-

til 1 used Foley's Honey and Tar."
No matter how depressing a sum-

mer cold's teariog cough may be,
Foley's Honey and Tar will soothe
relieve and heal. Sherman Rob-bin-s

and Sons, local dealers.

NOTICE!

On the 17th day of June, I

will offer for sale to the highest
bidd it Houaehold Goods a a
follows:

1 iron bed, mattress aud springs
1 Princess dresser,
2 stoves, one gas and gasoline,
1 rug, Brussels,
Kitchen utensils and other

things too numerous to mention.

At J. J. CURKV'S, near Ad.
am 8' Hotel.

Time of sale, 2 p. m.

MRS. W. II. EATON.

This is Home Trade

We sell gasoline made in Pow.
ell county which helps by county
taxation to build the roads over
which you travel daily. This
gasoline is dispensed from a pump
made in Kentucky which helps to
pay State tax to build the State
aid road over which you al-- o

travel. Buy the best gasoline at
Clay City Garage aud help those
who are helping you iu your own
county and State.

Servant Girl Wouldn't Go in
Cellar, Fearing Rats.

Mrs. Tepper; Plaiufield, N.'j,
says, "Rats were so bad iu our eel
lar the servant girl wouldn't go
there. Bought some RAT-SNA-

and it cleaned all the ra'tout.''
RAT SNAPdestroysratsandmire
Absolutely prevents odors. Comes
in cake form, un mixing. Cats and
dogs won't touch it. Three izes,
85c, 65c, It. 25. Sold od guaran-
teed by J. F. Smith 4 Co. and C.
Shimfessel.

SING the .LateS
"SwmI Draama f YuM '

TrUia'
"ShUy Uim"
"Somebody's Bmh Pooling You'

Mo for You" Chorry Tkma"

25c each ; all A beautiful big, song

hits, II, ENTERPRISE MUSIC
CO , 210 Lyric Theatre BIrfg ,

Ciuciuuati, O.

8TJLOB.

Bevelery McNabb was calling
on friends at Fixer Saturday.

E. T. Ewen made a business
trip to Winchester Saturday.

Kelly Fulks. of Winchester
was here on business last week.

Bill Rice continues to fast, and
today (Tuesday) is the 23rd day.

Jesse and Joe Townseud and
Leonard Brewer were busineis
visitors in Mr. Sterling Saturday

Mra. Susan Ewen and Miss U a
Adams returned home after two
weeks' visit with relatives at
Chilesburg. - ,

Austin W. Faulkner, of Haz
ard, is spending a few dsys here
with his mother. Miss Minnie
Faulkner.

Dr. J. E. Lemming, of Stan
ton, was called here last Wedncs

day to see Mrs. Wm. Powell. She
is yet a very sick woman.

Meadamea Fred Scott, and
Frank McQuinn and daughters
spent the week end with friend
and relatives near Campton.

Geo. Adams, Misses Margaret
Arlnnia and Josie llagfcard, of
Fayette county, are visiting Mr
and Mrs. Chas Yarber at Nada.

Misses Mat tie McNabb, "Rosa

Ford, Mrs. Emma Ledford, Mrs
Leua Ford and Loyd Fulks visit
ed Misses Pearl Lawson and Ma

bel Ledford of Fixer, Sunday.

Miss Connie Faulkner and Mrs
Wm. Swope, Jr., of Campton
Junct., are attending summer
normal at Stanton. We trust the
nftnnlft nf Powell county willr r -
make this normal a success.
Through the efforts of our Super
intendent, Miss Maud Bowen, we

have the normal here, and we all
should assist her and make it a

great success.

News was received hereyester
day C. Bowen, son of Mrs. Mary

Bowen was found dead by his
plow in the cornfield near his
home on North Fork with a bul
let hole through his head aod a

pistol near him and his hand and
fare nnwrier burnt, lie 18 me
late Richard Bowen. Full par
ticulars have uot been learued.
The entire community extends to
Mrs. Bowen and daughter their
deepest sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs.S. F. Key, of Lex
iogton, are spendiug a few weeks
at Nada and will return to Lex
ington as soon as they get pos

session of their house, which is a

verv histbncal one. It is where
Oen. J.hn II. Morgau was born.
Henry Clay was married in the
parlor aud it is said Lafayette
was entertained in this home at

one time. "It is the property of

Miss Laura Clay, daughter of

Oen. Cassius M. Clay.

How a Noted Vet. Geta Rid of
Rats Farmers Heed

Dr. II. II. Butler nays, "I use
RAT-SNA- around my hospitals
every three months, whether I
see rats or not. It does the work
RAT-SNA- P gets them every time.
I recommend it to everybody hav-
ing rats." Don't wait until there
is a brood of rats, act immediately
you see the first one. Three siz-
es, 85c, 65c. $1 25. Sold and guar
an teed by J. F. Smith & Co, and
C. Shimfessel.

Red River Hotel

First class Hotel Accommoda-
tions at Reasonable Rates.

Mrs. M. E. ADAMS,
Proprietress.

Classified Advertisements
Advertisements inserted under this
head atonecenta word perinsertion.

(iRIST MHJ. for sale 10 h. p. 8t.
ver gasoline engine mounted on wheel
together with under runner
French buhr mill, complete with belt,
J. F. Smith, Claj City, Kv.

' 1919 FORI) Touring Car, In flrstelas
mechanical condition. Call and see it.
Kverett Fraley, Clay City, Ky.

1WO FORD COUPE-Fi- rst class
condition, with electric vtart

er and light, $200. Clay City Garage.

STANTON PROPERTY For Sale
two houses and lots adjoining Stamper'
store. For further information call ou
or write Cora Holmes, Dodge, Ky.

FARM FOR SALE-- Six room house,
barn, out buildings, part in grass, some
wheat, fresh com land, jlose to church
and school house. Plenty never fail-

ing water. Will sell as a whole or in
two tract. Farm 60 acres. Possession
to suit purchaser. Call at Timet office.

FOR SALE Mendets, to mend all
leaks in cooking utensils. Package of
12,25c; by mail, 26c. Also Japaneta
oil. K. F. Harris. Clay City, Ky.

Will Surely Help Others
Rheumatic pains, swi lien, ach-

ing, stiff joints and muscles, diz-

ziness aud blurred vision are
symptoms of kidney trouble. Mra.
A. Lechner, 1129 Main Ave.,
Clifton, N. J., writes: "Folev
Kidney Pills helped me and I
gladly give permission to use this
as a testimonial for they will
surely help.',' Sherman Robbing
& Sons, local dealers.

'Pains
Were
Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert

Gregory, of R. F. D. Na
1, Bluford, 111., got rid ot
her ills. "During . . . 1

was awfully weak ...
My pains were terrific. I
thought I would die. The
bearing-dow- n pains were
actually so severe I could
not stand the pressure of
my hands on the lower
Fart of my stomach . .

felt as if life was
for but a short time. My
husband was worried . . .
One evening, while read-
ing the Birthday Alma-na- c,

he came across a
case similar to mine, and
went straight for some
Cardul for me to try.

TAKE

S&B1K
The Woman's Tonic

"I took it faithfully and
the results were immed-
iate,' adds Mrs. Oregory.
1 continued to get bet

ter, all my ills left me,
and I went through . . .
with no further trouble.
My baby was fat and
strong, and myself thank
God am once more hale
aod hearty, can walk
miles, do my work,
though 44 years old, feel
tike a new person. All 1

owe to Cardul." For
many years Cardul has
bees found helpful la
building; up the system
when run dowji by dis-
orders peculiar to women.

Take
Cardui
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